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IOCAL AND
I-- PERSONAL

"WJII Anybody bo Finally Lost"
Tonnrt out nt Christian church

Splendid anusle nnd good talk
frco, Chrlstlon church tonight.

fico Mr sale ads for Mk bargain In

flvo room bungalow 103

Vou nlwayB go awny from tlto
Christian church services feeling
better.

Harry If. Thaw and nil those con-

nected with his last trial shown In

Patho Weekly at tho It Thoater to-

night.
Fresh lump llmo In any quantity.

Medford Lumhor Co.
Dr. J. V. Hill of Portland Is reg-

istered at tho Medrord. Dr. Hill la
well known to many residents as tho
formor head of tho Hill Military
Academy at Portland. He Is now
connected with tho manufacturers of
n farm tractor, tho Holt caterpillar;
ono of theso machines Is In use on
tho Dodge ranch.

W. P. Quaylo has disposed of hU
Inlcrcst In the Valley Fuel company
to C. F. Rclchstcln, a former resi-

dent of Medford, who has recently
returned from Canada where he has
been looking over the country.

Wynne Scott, ono of tho most
portrait artists on tho Pa-

cific coast is taking chargo of tho
portrait department for tho Gcrkln
& Harmon Photo company, 22S East
Main street.

A. J. Uoscnstlhl, formerly of Hood
Hlver, whero he has been engaged ns
an orchard expert, has located in
Mcdford.

See for sale ads for big bargain In
flvo room bungalow. 193

Milk and cream at DeVoe's.
See for salo ads for big bargain in

flvo room bungalow. 193
Misses Nell Storm and Fay Pankcy

visited with friends and relatives at
Roguo Hivcr Sunday.

Charles Lebo and wife left Sunday
to visit friends nnd relatives In Port-
land.

"Insuranco your best asset." Have
tho best. Placo your Insuranco with
Holmes, tho Insuranco Man, right if
ho writes It, tf

C. D. Kayson of Portland is in tho
city on business.

Norman and Oscar Donncr of
Derby aro in Medford for a few days.

Digester Tankago for topping oft
hogs and for growing pigs. Korl-ne- k

Veterinary nomedy Co., South-
ern Oregon distributors. 19Si

Miss Dorothy Dllrens has departed
for Portland whero sho will mako
her homo in tho future.

Shorty Miles and BUI Offutt have
returned from a hunting trip on Lake
creek.

Uome-mad- o bread at Do Voo's. "
A. C. Casler of Weed, Cal., tran-

sacted business In Medford Monday.
Henry Haswoll attended to business

in Ashland this morning.
Mrs. Hob Dow of Jacksonvlllo is

visiting In Medford today.
Digester Tankago for topping off

bogs and for growing pigs. Korl-ne- k

Veterinary Remedy Co., South-
ern Oregon distributors. 198

J. A. Torney has returned from a
short trip to Palmer creek, whero ho
is developing mining claims.

Jim Casey of Ileddlngs Is In town.
Joo Edwards, a brother of tho

"Shlno twins," nnd a former resident
is visiting in Mcdrord.

Kodak finishing, Dost In town, t
Weston's.

Tho Nash Grill is undergoing re-

pairs this weok preparatory to open-in- n

under new management.
Tho city council will hold Its regu-

lar monthly meeting tomorrow night.
Tho paving assessments will bo dis-

cussed.
E. D. Weston, commercial photog-

rapher, negatives made any tlmo or
placo by appointment Pnon M

1471.
Coroner A. E. Kellogg Is attending

to business In Medford today.
Ashland defeated Medford 44 to 0

in a one-side- d gamo at Ashland Sat-
urday. There was llttlo display or
Kjilrlt by tho local team and they
played listlessly.

Crater Lake pictures ,a book tl
12 pictures, hand colored, tho finest
ever mado of tho lake, for salo at
Gerkiug & Harmon's studio. Call
and sco them. 228 East Main street,
phono 3 20-- J. tf

Mrs. W. C. Lcovor of Central Point
visited her mother in this cjty Sun-
day.

Homer Cook of Talent, is In Mod-for- d

for a few days.
Senator Von dor Hollen of Wellen

is in tho city today.
Jphn Crnhlrco of Prospect Is In

tho city on business,

Weeks &McGowan Co

UNDERTAKERS
Lady Assistant
Day Phono 2157

Night V, W, Weeks 103-J--2

l'lioiies A. K, Orr 078--

, iiV. v . .

Game Warden Sam Samtry ot
itoguo Hivcr is attending to business
In Medford today.

A brisk wind blowing today
caused nniatpur weather sharks to
predict: n 30 hour rain about Thurs-
day

Fred Van Morn of Klamath Falls
Is attending to business In .Medford.

A private boxing exhibition will bo
ghun at tho Page Theater tonight by
Norman and Oscar llonner, son nnd
father to give local tans a lino on
Monnor, Sr. Jack Overdorf will also
be asked to put on tho gloves. llon-

ner Is a Colorado Middleweight.
'o. It. Donning nnd Charles Fnshon

of McCloud. Cal. are visiting In Med-

ford.
John T. Allen ot Tolo spent Sun-

day In Medford.
A. F. llugan of Coqulllo Is In Med-

ford today.
John Perl has returned from a

hunting trip on Upper Trail creek.
Gamo Warden Sam San dry hns

served notice that all game held In
storage, must bear tho metal scat tag
ag required by law, or tho meat will
bo confiscated.

A. K. ltcamcs left Sunday for
Portland where ho appears before
tho federal court Monday.

RUSSIAN EXPERT

KIEVE, Russia, Nov. 3.
Kokovsoff, an expert in matters

of religious ritual, was still on the
stand nt tho Mendel Uellls murder
trial today. Ills testimony grew more
and more technical as ho went deeper
Into his subject until the lawyers
were nearly as much befogged as the
jury, and it becamo hard to tell
whether ho was favoring the prose-
cution or the defense.

The president ot tho court, asked
repeated questions In an attempt to
mako matters clearer, but without
much success. Tho jurors yawnod
with weariness and every ono whoso
business did not compel his attend-
ance left tho court rboni.

Dellls, overcomo by tho strain ot
tho trial and unable to follow tho
witness' testimony, remained In u
condition ot partial-collaps- e.

HOSMER SENTENCED TO
PAY $200 FINE FOR LIBEL

SALEM. Or., Nov. 3. J. K. Hi.u
iner, the Silverton editor, who was
convicted lnit .week of crirainnl li-

bel against the Itcncdictinc convent
nt Mount Angel, was sentenced today
to pay a line of .ft'00. He gtwo no-

tice of appeal.

NEW RECORDS IN RACE

(Continued from paga 1.)

had dropped out through accidents.
"One's coming l"
From tho lofty roof of a hnlf-fin-ish-

exposition building in Balboa
Park, a few moments before 8:20
n. m. today, n onqwnter in blue ov-

eralls, whoso view over the hill was
better than that of the thousands on
tho ground, announced the arrival in
San Diego of the first car.

Half n minute Inter Hilly Carlson
of San Diego, driving the big Sim-
plex No. 2, swung nronnd the bend,
nnd with n roaring engine drew up
to the right of the cheeking htnnd nt
exactly 8:'J0 o'clock. Almost nt hi
tail light was 01 in Davi, nuotlicr
San Diegun. It was the much-feare- d

Locomobile, nnd Davis' time of
arrivnl was set down on the official
score card tho same ns thnt of Carl-
son. But he had started from Los
Angeles four minutes behind, and he
wns just that mnny minute to the
good in elapsed time.

CLAIM SHOT IN OPEN COUNTRY

(Continued from Page C.)

ped to .Snloin llus nflernoon. The
following Elks, of which decunitd
wns n member, will escort the bodv
to the train: Jonas Wold, Martin
Heddy, A. C. Burgee, T. E. Daniels,
Ca:l IIcHliomicr, II. T. Vnn de Car,

. r. AiitleJindji. L. Jacobs.
EVERY WOMAN wants and needs
these books. At an cxponso of many
thousands of dollars and nearly two
years' tlmo wo havo comploted and
ready for dollvory, tho Six Volume
International Cooking Library by 47
of tho World's Famous Chefs
United States, Canada and Europe
Recipes now. Never before published.
Very complete and easily understood.
Each book complete. Do Luxo Recipe
Rooks. Library consists of

THE SALAD ROOK
THE CHAFING DISH ROOK
THE AFTERNOON TEA ROOK
THE DAINTY SWEET ROOK
THE RREAD AND PASTRY HOOK
THE DESSERT ROOK

CO Cents each, Prepaid
.2.G0 Set, Six Rooks, Prepaid

neautifully Embossed Covers, three
and four colors In attractlvo Carton
Mnllors. Money refunded if not de-

lighted with theso books. MOST
IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
INTERNATIONAL PUDLISHINQ CO.

Security Rldg Los Angeles, Cal.

WKHTOKI) UfAlli TWIIlUNI'i. iMKDKOUl), OUUIION. MONDAY. NOVKMIIKK !1. I!)i:i.

THREATEN SULZER

m INDICTMENTS

EVE OF ELECTION

NEW YORK, Nov. 3 - The New

York maoralty campaign drew to n

close today with threats of indict-

ments, rumors ot assassination plots,
warnings, vilification nnd " other
varieties ot assorted strong language
flllrng the atmosphere.

Wi. Sulier and his
former graft Investigator, John A.
llennessy, were tho Individuals most
prominently mentioned as candidates
tor Indictment. It wns said an ef-

fort would bo mado to have true
bills returned against them for try-

ing to persunde Sunntor
Stlllwell to make an Incriminating
affidavit In return for a pardon from
Sing Sing penitentiary, llennessy
unquestionably did try to get Still-wel- l,

a Tammany legislator who was
caught grafting and sent to tho peni-

tentiary to .mako charges ngnlust
other Tammany men. From the

view-poin- t, this wns
simply an effort to get at the truth.
T!p Tammany theory Is that it was
conspiracy or something else crimi
nal.

An Indictment wns also threatened
against Sulier charging an attempt
to suborn perjury lu connection with
the testimony before tho court of
Impeachment, of Imuran Peek, who
accused Sulier of trying to persundo
him to tell untruths relative to a con-

tribution he mnde.
Suiter's friends accused Tammany

men of warning Suitor that they
would kill him If ho ventured Into
the Sixth assembly district before
election. Tho said he
would enter It nevertheless.

District Attorney Whitman's in-

vestigation into Hcnnessy's graft
charges, against Tammany officials
was scheduled for resumption late In
tho afternoon.

netting was 5 to 1 on John Purroy
Mitchell fusion candidate for mayor,
against Edward E. McCall, Tam-

many's candidate.

GUN CLUB MEET

TO PLAN A SHOOT

A meeting of tho Gun club will bo
held tomorrow evening at Ewlng's
Gun Store to make arrangements for
tho holding of a shoot In this city
next Friday. A largo attendance of
all sportsmen Is urged.

WILSON REFUSES RECOGNITION

(Continued from Page 1)

Mexican waters, probably on Wed-

nesday. Admiral Fletcher' emit-inaiu- l,

it was stated, would remain
nt Vern Cruz "jionding orders from
Washington."

Thore wag ono my of sunshine
indications were that intervention, if
it proved nece.ssnry, would be n sim-

pler mntter now tlinu n month ngo.
Tho 'Mexican federal army, it wiih
pointed out, U no longer unitedly for
Ilucrtn. N!h inability to pav the
troops hns caused dissatisfaction
among' them. The Ilucrtn govern-
ment ij lmnkrupt. Nor wns it be-

lieved thnt' the roliols would combine
with tho HtiertistnK in resisting uu
American force.

Tho president'; declaration nt Mo-

bile too, to the effect thnt tho I'tiitrd
Stnles forces would remain in Mex-
ico only long enough to restore or-
der, even if he were compelled to
fiend them there, wns ii.ii miiil to
hnve diinniied much opiMmilion
nmong Mexicans to American inter
vention.

.Medford Polling Places.
Polling places for tho city of

Medford for tho election of Novem-
ber 4th, 1013, aro as follows:

Medford North Central Precinct
City Hall.

Medford South Central Precinct
Uulldlng situated on tho corner of
South Front nnd 8th streets.

Medford North Main Precinct
Smith's Hall on Grape stroot.

Medford South Main Precinct-Dwel- ling

house at 320 Hamilton
street, ono door north of 11th stroet
grocery.

Medford Onkdalo Precinct 209
West Slain streot, formerly occupied
by W. W. Effort tailoring shop,

Medford Northeast' Precinct 815
Knst Main street, samo bolng Hum-
phrey's real cstato oftlco.

Medford Southeast precinct D23

Fast Main street, Porter House.

TOO LATK TO CIuXBRlPY.

LOST Pair of gold spectacles
twoen Pugo Thoator and ond
Haul Main. Deliver at Dr.
wards' 31 E, Main. Frco
wnrd.
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STREET CAR STRIKE

PARALYZES TRAFFIC

AT NDIANAPOLIS

INDIANAPOLIS, lml. Nov. 3.

"This Is the most successful strike In

tho history of tho street carmen's
International union," said OrguuUer
Thorpe, commenting today on thu
complete tie-u- p which has prevailed
here for moru than 2 1 hours on

trolley car traffic In and
out of the city ns well ns on oury
Hue lu thu local system.

It was generally believed that tho
authorities would oppose any effort
to resume the service until after to-

morrow's election. The politicians
feared that serious trouble would fol-

low such an attempt and were bring-
ing all possible pressure on tho city
government to stave It off, with elec-

tion so near.
Election over, It was understood,

that tho company Intended to Insist
on police protection mid to start the
cars under strong guards.

Quiet PrtitlN
Four hundred deputy sheriffs and

policemen were guarding the street
car barns hero today. Quiet reigned,
but most peoplu thought this was
simply because thu company wns mak
ing no attempt to run cars. It had
enough strike-breake- r lu town to
have manned n tolerably complete
service on Its entire system but
seemed to consider It unwise to use
them.

Governor Italstou's denial thnt he
had ordered state troops held In
readiness to keep order proved true,
but Is wns a fact that Mayor Shank
hnd asked for them. It wns tho gov-

ernor's view that Shank could pre-

vent rioting If ho swore lu special
policemen.

Labor loadem declared that tho
strikers were behaving excellently and
asserted that disorders were solely
duo to Irresponsible
To prove his sincerity lu making this
assertion, President Realty of the
Central Labor Union advised Gover-
nor Ralston yesterday to reo that
crowds were prevented from gather-
ing about tho car barns.

Strike llrrukcr Killed
Tho stntemont by President Todd

of the street car company that a ma-

jority ot tho motormcu and conduc- -

.nation
wiui a uenini rrom union sources.
Tho company refused nuotlicr offer
to arbitrate.

An autopsy proved that Isaac
Flelshor, the strike-break- who was
killed yesterday when a crowd rushed
the Louisiana street barns, was struck
In thu back by a ballot, evidently
fired n member of his own party.
Joseph Johnson, a1 striker shot by a I

policeman earlier In thu day, would
live, it was said.

Musical Act nt Ktnr.
Tho host vaudevllo net over at tho

Star, was the verdict of tho packed
homo that greeted tho Wltzels at
their opening performance yesterday.
They play saxophones, banjos, trom-
bones, bolls, drums, etc., and are ex-

perts on each Instrument. Their
saxophono duets aro extra good and
tho entire act goes with a vim that
Is seldom seen lu any act.

The photoplns on tho program to-

day better than usual Including
two clevor and Inughablo comedbM

and an cxcellont picture ot tho Pledge
Day exorcises at tho t'nUorslty of
Oregon.
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COURT TO RE-OPE-
N

T

Tho circuit court will resume Ita

sessions Wodiiesdit), the first matter
being the arguments lu the tilal of
Mrs. Ownlo Knutteti, charged with
assault to commit mnjhoiu upon Mrs.
I'lillo Ilium during the progress ot
a itunrrol mnr an Irrigation dltoh last
July. All the testimony wns Intro-
duced Saturday Tho adjournment
was taken by tlio mutt until alter
the election teuton nw

With Medford trnfw Is Medford made

IFiMEALS HIT BACK

10 STOMACH SOURS

'.'l'aH'n Kliipcpsln" 1'iuN lndlgetlon
tux, l)".pci-l- a mill stomni li

Mfvt'i) In I'lw .Minutes

If what you Just ate Is souring on

jour stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to dlgeit, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
fond, or have u feeling of dlMlucss,
heartburn fullness, nausea, bad taste
lu mouth and stomach hondarho, you
can gel blessed relief lu fht minute

Ask your pharmacist to show utt
the formula, plainly printed on the o
fifty-ren- t rues of I'ape's Dlnpcsin,
then you will understand whv d
peptic troubles of nil kinds must to.
and why ih relieve sour, out-o- f

oritur stomachs or Indigestion lu flo
minutes. "I'ape's lilutiopslu" Is
hnrmless; tastes like cnudy. though
ench du wll digest nnd prepare for '

assimilation Into the blood nil the
food you eat; besides, It maker you
go to the tttble with n health) appe-
tite; but. what will pleas you most.
Is that you will feel that your stom
ach and Intestines arn clean and
fresh, and you will nut need to re
sort to laxatives or liver pills for
iousness or constipation.

This city will have many 'Tape's
Dlapepsln" cranks as somu people
wll call thorn, but you will bo en
thuslnstlc about this splendid stomach
preparation, too, If you ever take It
for Indigestion, gases, heartburn,
sourness, dyspepsia or any stomach
misery.

(let some now, this minute, and rid
yourself of stomach troublo and In- -

uirs were opposed 10 uio BtriKO mci lu five minutes.
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SKH5? hotel in the

City. Running distilled
ice water in each
European Plan, a la Carte
Cafe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms .... Jl.OOrach
60 room - - 1.50 each
SO rooms .... 2.00 each
GO rooms will pink tilt 2.00 each
50 rooms iia poult kil 2.U0 each
30 bedroom, par-

lor and bath 3.00 ench
For more than one gucit add $1.00

extra to tho abovo rta for
each additional guait.

Reduction by week or month.
Mananmtit Chnttr W. Kulttt

ESST1

THEATRE
One Night Only

mil

room.

suites,

TODAY
ArrowShirts

xfov &au
are being shown uillie belter
sort ofshops fashions cues:
edicts correal u and smarllu i&

in
I

'CSSCCl ui qaumeiwi yi utinoimt.
merit &.50 and (fp
GLUbTT.riLMIODV 6' CO..lNG.UiA.- - .AKHOW COLLARS

WOOD
For Sale

OAK, Fin, LAUREL AND SLABWOOI) IN TIER, C00D AND

CARLOAD LOTS

Frank li. Ray
Yard at Sixth and Fir Sts. PHONE 750R

( Slv5 Vviei,?iiyVi.t w " eivVVV" i . u i
" vi )
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Hllunlitl In Dm Hub ol tlir Principal
Theater nod .Shopping UMiiti

ItctcnUr Hcdet tiraled mid Itt fiiriilvliiit i iiigbout,
ton! lltitcr l.'iilppnl Today Itiau Lw-- r Itefurn

l.urtiiM'iiii I'liin
ItiMiuii ullbiMit Imlli, I.H) per day nod

Rooms iltli batH, ?U.OO r dm nml tit
J. Maimer r.

N. CliAHKi:, Aunt. Mgr.

BUICK
15 SOLID TRAINLOADS OF BUICKS

SOLD FOR 191-1- .

Wo havo the agonoy for Miiy a
Uuidc and ho pleased.

Ask for a rido and find out about dolivory.

Trucks for salo.

The new l!)ll models arc here and we link your
inspection before u car.

VALLEY MOTOR &
TRACTION CO.

AGENTS
30 STREET

A.A.AA.AAA.A.AA.AA.A.AAAitAAAAAAAAAAA.a.A.A.A.A.aVAA.A.A.A.A.a.A.A. a.aavwvwv wwwwv-v-vv-VVVV-

Thursday, Nov. 6
Whitney Opero Co., Direction F. C. Whitney, Plesonts

WORLD'S GREATEST COMIC OPERA

Willi

K
!" 'And the Now York and

GO S loSTO TNCJ A KTI STS AN I) iM US I (I I A NS-- (i0
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The Chocolate Soldier
MADAME ANTOINETT KOPETSKY

Cast Production

Prices 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50, $2. Soat Sale at Box Offico, Phono 418. Mail Ordors Now'K
WIIITNRV OUClIKMTItA

Hold.
No(od Excellence

Tuesday

plan!

KAri'MANN,

Jackson comity.

per-

sonal buying

NORTH HOLLY

Original

SPKCIAL .l'TAO'l.1
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